[Applying pharmaceutical effect indexes to screen out the preparation technology of xiaobanxia added fuling granules].
After having adopted vomiting animal model created by filling stomach with cuprum sulfuricum and after having selected incubation period and vomiting index as our measuring and commenting indexes. We prepared decoction of Xiaobanxia added Fuling granules by applying orthogonal experimental method with four factors and three levels to proceed a preferable choice of extracting technology. The superior extracting technology became A2B3C2, namely: comminuting medicinal materials into coarse powder, for the first time, adding 9 times dosage of water and decocting for 45 minutes, for the second time, adding 5 times dosage of water and decocting for 30 minutes, condensing the filtrate to light paste (specific gravity 1.25-1.27, assaying at 25 centigrade), preparing decoction of Xiaobanxia added Fuling granules with a proportion as below:light paste:amylin:saccharose powder = 1:3:0.5.